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Hamble Point Marina is hard to beat for its location alone, right at the mouth of the River Hamble with easy access to the world-famous waters of the Solent. This makes the marina a magnet for competitive sailors from around the globe, and a favourite with racers and cruising yachtsmen alike.
 The 230-berth marina itself offers extensive shore-side facilities. Besides the Ketch Rigger bar and restaurant, Hamble Point boasts the best range of new and used boats for sale on the South Coast. There is also a dry stack system with 137 berths for motorboats up to 10 metres. Offering increased security and lower maintenance costs, the service includes unlimited launching on demand seven days a week.
For even greater ease, we have an online booking system to allow Dry Stack customers to make advanced bookings to have their boats launched, ready for their next on water adventure. Access is via the MyMDL customer portal.


 Hamble Point Marine Service Centre
 Besides its first-class berthing and marina services, Hamble Point Marina is a Marine Service Centre offering excellent maintenance and repair facilities. There are over 50 tenants there who provide boat-owners with a wide range of marine services from boat repairs to electrical work.
 With storage ashore for over 650 boats, the dry sailing facility means boats can be launched for the weekend and put back in dry storage during the week – ideal for racers as it minimises water absorption and fouling, keeping boat weight down. As well as a wide, easy access slipway with ample space for car parking and trailer storage, there is an emergency boat lifting facility. There is also a 75-ton boat hoist and a 4-ton crane for masts/engines.

Pump Out Facilities
The nearest pump out station is located at Hythe Marina Village. The Green Blue has developed an online map to show which marinas, boatyards and harbours provide environmental facilities such as pump out, black water/Elsan disposal, recycling, freshwater refill points, hazardous waste disposal and filtered/bunded boat washdown. Click here for the location map.

Fuel
Just up the river, Port Hamble Marina has high quality on-site refuelling facilities. Their easily-accessible fuel berth sells both petrol and diesel seven days a week. Port Hamble serve fuel by appointment - please call them on 023 8045 2741 to secure your refuelling session.
 24/7 Storage
 There are also secure and convenient storage facilities onsite. So if you need to stow boating gear, or you have business or household goods to store, click here to find out more or call 023 8045 2464.

 Out and About
 Hamble is surrounded by natural beauty, with various local walks including the Strawberry Trail and Netley Beach to the Royal Victoria Country Park.
 Directly south of the Hamble is the Isle of Wight, with Cowes only a few miles away. There are plenty of places to explore around the island's coastline such as Yarmouth, Newtown Creek and Bembridge. Hamble Point is also ideally located for visiting our other marinas in and around the Solent area.
 To the east you can visit Chichester Harbour and historic Portsmouth, rich in naval heritage. Travel west and explore the quiet waters of Beaulieu River, Lymington and Poole Harbour or, further on, the spectacular sailing of the West Country. Further afield, Cherbourg, the Channel Islands and the Brittany coastline are within easy cruising distance.
 
 Otium Rewards: MDL's Loyalty Scheme
 To reward our loyal berth holders and visitors in the UK, we’ve introduced Otium Rewards. Our loyalty scheme is your fast-track to exclusive loyalty points and rewards. It’s free to join and every point you earn gives you £1 that can be spent on any of our services, as well as specially selected partners.
FIND OUT MORE
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 	  School Lane, Hamble, Southampton, SO31 4NB
	 (023) 8045 2464
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  Facilities & Services
 	230 marina berths (Max LOA: 30m)
	137 dry stack berths (Max LOA: 10m)
	Fuel (petrol, diesel) available at nearby Port Hamble
	Laundry facilities
	Boat lifting and storage ashore
	4-ton crane for masts/engines
	75-ton boat hoist
	Slipway
	Boat repairs
	Electronic services
	Ketch Rigger Bar and Restaurant
	Yacht brokerage
	New boat sales
	Dry sailing facility
	Metal fabrications
	Sail makers
	Yacht charters
	RYA sailing school
	Electric Vehicle Charging - Tesla & Universal Type 2
	Service Centre
	MDL WiFi


 
  Not found what you're looking for? 
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 Subscribe to our newsletter
 to stay up to date on all the latest news and offers from us
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     We use cookies
  We use cookies to make your experience on this website better. Learn More  
   ACCEPT ALL COOKIES 
  Accept essential cookies only 
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